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CITY AM) COUNTY NEWS.
Miss Cora Sousor will entertain the

Eldeen club on Wednesday afternoon,
Nov. 17th.

"Wanted A girl for general house-
work. Apply to Mrs. W. H. McDon-
ald, 407 west Fifth."

John Tlghe, who has been visiting
relatives In Lincoln for a week Is
expected to return tomorrow.

Mrs. C. J. Perkins and Mrs. Geo.
Langlols went to Grand Island Sat-
urday' morning to spend a few days.

The foot ball team of the "Wyoming
university will play tho team of the
state normal at Kearney next Satur-
day.

The Presbyterian aid society will
have a gross of "Spot Remover" on
salo at their exchange next Thursday
afternoon.

A party of local young folks spent
Sunday with Mrs. Laura Shaffer at
her homestead near Dickens. They
report a pleasant day.

Mrs. J. H. Van Cleave returned Sat-
urday evening frCm Lincoln where
she attended a convention of Chris-
tian churches last week.

Mrs. Chas. Bailey, a sister of Slgol
and Abo Milton, of "Willow precinct,
died recently at Alberta, Utah. The de-

ceased resided in Lincoln county for a
number of years prior to 1910.

There will bo a Teachers' examina-
tion given November 19 and 20 at
North Platte, Sutherland, "Wallace,
"Welllleet, Maxwell and Brady. County
and Life subjects wil be given. 84-- 2

Hupfer & Landgraf arc erecting a
new electric bill board between tho
Stamp bakery and tho Elk home. It
will be used by a number of the local
business men. It measures 11 by 42
feet.

If you have not bought your Fall
Suit as yet, now is the tuio to uuy it
when you can save from $5.00 to ?10
while we are closing out our suits at
at actual cost. BLOCK'S.

Last evening Dr. and Mrs. "Wurtele
entertained the cast of characters who
furnished the cntertalnement at the
Elk Hallowe'en party. Tho guests,
numbering fifteen, spent a very enjoy-
able evening and were served with a
nice lunch.

Miss Massey, of Chambers' dancing
academy, Omaha, announces that she
will reopen the children's dancing
class at the Masonic hall for. a six
weeks course beginning Saturday
November 13th, from 3 to 5. $3 thc-cours-

Private lessons for adults ?1.
Call Red 521.

Mrs, James Beckman and Mrs. Booth
very pleasantly entertained the As-

sembly club Friday afternoon. There
was. a good attendance to answer the
roll call by favorite quotations. Mrs.
Carroll was tho guest of honor. MnJ.
E. M. Smith and Mrs. Greno were
prize winners. The ladies entertaining
were presented with a hand painted
plate by the club. The club will meet
in two weeks at tho home at Mrs.
Norris, at which meeting the ladies
will entertain their husbands at a
six o'clock turkey dinner.

Friends in this city have received
cards announcing the wedding of
Miss Nettie Juster and Adolph Hanson
which will take place at the home
of the brde in Minneapolis on Tuns-da- y,

November 23d. After a honey-
moon trip in the eastern cities they
will be at homo at "Thc.Crest Hotel"
in Denver. Mr. HansonjJ well known
here, having been employed for a num-

ber of years by the Egyptian Lumber
Co. of Minneapolis and frequently vls-te- d.

here for several days at a time,
combining busines and pleasure.

THE mm RESTAURANT

Until further notice will charge for

meals as follows: Breakfast, Dinner

or Supper 25c Sunday dinner, in-

cluding chicken and other delicacies
30c. Breakfast or supper short or-

ders at popular prices.

LEO PON
Proprietor.

Boauchamp tomorrow night at the
Presbyterian church.
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Judgo Grimes went to Arthur coun-
ty yesterday to hold a term of district
court.

Russell Bedell has accepted a po-

sition as driver for tho Horrod gro-
cery.

Reed Bush left tho first of tho week
for Grand Island to spend a week with
relatives.

For Rent
10th street.
E. Shuman.
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Mrs. C. M. Gilbert, of Callaway,
came latter part of last week to
visit her son I. A. Gilbert and family
for a couple of weeks.

Ladles', Misses and Children's bath
robes from 98c up at BLOCK'S.
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Mrs. George as pno the groat
Scharman left efforts today
Kearney to of the
who was injured recently.

P. F. Droyer was arrested Saturday
morning for causing a disturbance
while Intoxicated. Ho was ordered to
leave town, which ho did.

Mr. and Mrs. Austin, Sabetha,
Kansas, who were visiting their son,
Thos. Austin and family for several
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Mrs. Folchort and
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last evening to their home. The
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Tho rule for tho railroad man
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Floiir

Kindly the following reductions in prices
on .flour:

Puritan Flour $ 60
$ SOOriole Flour per sack

reduction in price not a corres-
ponding reduction in quality, because we continue
to keep the quality as always.

It is our ambition to in quality, first in
value first in service.

Rush Mercantile Co.
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Dr. and Cresslor and
York and recently celebrated daughter returned morning from

evening after

indefinite

state dental meeting week.
Dr. McKlnloy, York, was

tho guest daughter, George
Glbbs, has gqnojioiuo.

INSUHANCi: LOSSES
We have paid out past year oier

$20,000.01) hall, lightning lire
losses .in .Lincoln County, l'ity the
Insurance companies. patrons

all satlstied mJIIi adjustments.
Suppose those unfortunate ones had
had Insurance you Insured

x uoouiiiau con1- -

imnicsj insure you
todiiy. liet your motto "Safely
First."

I'rohafo
tho Matter the Estate James

Belton, Deceased.
tho County Court Lincoln

County, Nebraska, November
Notice hereby creditors

deceased meet tho admin-
istrator estnto before the Coun-
ty Judgd Lincoln County, Nebraska,

the County Court
County, the December,
1915, and tho June,
191G, o'clock day,
tho purpose presenting their claims
for examination, adjustment and allow-
ance. Six allowed for
creditors present their claims, and

for tho administrator set-tl- o

estate, from tho
December, 1915. This notice
published tho North Platto Tribune,

newspaper printed
County, for weeks successively,
prior Decdmbor 1915.

GEO. FRENCH,
n9-4- w County Judge.
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Early Pigs Pay-bette- r

than late ones.
They have a longer pas-

ture season and make
more pork from grass.
They can be kept on grass
until almost . ready for
market.

They make not only more
use of pasture, but also more
ECONOMICAL use of all
feed, because they can be fin-

ished for market before cold
weather sets in. Gains in
weight cost more in feed
after winter weather begins.

The one thing necessary In
raising early pigs is a good
hog house. There are a great
many kinds of hog houses.
Come in and discuss your
plans with us. Together we
can select the type best suited
to your requirements. Re-

member, it costs you nothing
for the help we give. We
have all necessary materials.

W. BIRGE CO.
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Special Dinners

The Vienna Cafe

ror
0K2S

in
Step into our store
and make the ac-
quaintance of the
newSaxon Nock-abo- ut

Overcoat.
0

It's aa unlincd over-
coat, but is warmer
than a lined one be-

cause the woolen
--fabric from which it
is riiade comes next
your body instead of
a cold cotton lining.

And it costs less than
a lined overcoat.

Adlers

Clothes
Remarkable wearing
quality unites with
top-not- ch style toS

make these clothes
extraordinary value's.

.Suits and
Overcoats
$15 and up

-- AT-

Cents.

Something New and
Sensible Overcoats

Collegian

A,

i v j ,n i

RT k JENSEN
The Store where you feel at home.

We arc now Ready for Thanksgiving Poultry. We
offer the following prices delivered to our

House at North Platte, Nebraska.

Fat young Tom Turkeys, 10 lbs. each and

over, 14 cents per pound.

Fat young Hen Turkeys, 8 lbs each and

over, 14 cents per pound.

Fat Turkeys under above weight, 12 cents
Poor turkeys not wanted; hold them, they will be fat later.

Fat Ducks 9c Fat Geese 9c
This price is about as high as Omaha cash offers de-
livered in Omaha. Bring them in NOW. Let us
know how many you have to sell. We want all our
Turkeys in by November 16th.

North Platte Produce Co.


